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Abstract: Charcoal rot caused by Macrophomina phaseolina  (T ass i) Goid. is  the mos t important

disease of oilseed plants  in northern  Ira n . During September to October 2006, tis sue samples  were

collected from the infected soybean, sunflower and sesame plan t s  in different areas  of Mazandaran

province. Tissue samples  were surface s terilized, cultured on PDA medium and then s t o red at 30 C0

in darkness . Totally, 27 fungal isolates  were obtained and purified by s ingle sclero t ia  method. A 1

mm diameter plug from the 7 d a y -o ld  p u rified cultures  was  subcultured on a minimal medium with

or without 120 mM potass ium chlorate and s tored at 30 C in darkness . Colony radius  rate of the0  

isolates  was  evaluated by factorial experiment based o n  c o mp letely randomized des ign (CRD). The

results  showed that the sesame isolates , in comparison to the soybean and sunflower isolates  had more

colony radius  rate on chlorate minimal medium. The sesame is o la t es  were chlorate res is tant and grew

norma lly  with numerous  dark microsclerotia production on the potass ium chlorate minimal medium.

The soybean and sunflower isolates  were chlorate sens itive and divided into two class e s . Isolates  of

the firs t class  grew sparse with a feathery like pattern, and the secondary had a c o mpletely res tricted

radial growth. Thus , the M. phaseolina isolates  differed in their ability to use the certain  nitrogenous

compound. Such differences  might be reflected metabolic abilities  that could lead to hos t specialization

within this  genus . Analys is  of variance for the each medium showed s ignificant difference between

the colony radius  rates  of the isolates  at 1% probability level. Bas e d  o n  Du n c a n ’s  tes t, comparison

of the means  of colony radius  rates , settled the isolates  in 8 and 14 classes , on PDA and c h lo rate

minimal media, respectively.
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INTRODUCTION

Macrophomina  phaseolina (Tass i) Goid, is  an anamorphic and soil borne fungus  with a broad hos t range

that includes  75 plant families  and  mo re  t h an 500 species  worldwide. Many economically s ignificant plants

including legumes , c e re a ls , vegetables , fruits  and fiber crops  were attacked by M. phaseolina , a causal agent

of charcoal rot disease (Kunwar, I.R., T. S in y h , 1986), (Sinclair, J.B. and P.A. Backman, 1986) and  (Smith,

G.S. and O.N. Carvil, 1997). Despite having a wide hos t range, Macrophomina  is  a mo n o t y p ic  g e nus . Efforts

to divide M. phaseolina  into sub-species  were unsuccess ful, based on the morphology and pathogenicty, there

were extreme intraspecific variations  (Dhingra, O.D. and J.B. Sinclair, 1972) and (Echavez-Badel, R. and A.

Perdomo, 1991). Control has  not yet been achieved through res is tance in spite of reports  on tolerant genotypes

(Smith, G.S. and O.N. Carvil, 1997). Recently, chlorate  phenotypes  were used as  markers  for identifying

h os t–specific isolates  of M. phaseolina  (Das , L.R., B. Fakrudin, 2006) and (Pearson, C.A.S., J.F. Les lie , 1987).

Many researchers  have also found great variability in patho g e n icity and morphology among isolates  from the

same hos t.  That is  affirmed that during the hyphal fus ion, heterokaryos is  could occur after mitotic segregation
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and recombination (Sinclair, J.B. and P.A. Backman, 1986). This  may explain the occurrence of cultural types

or phys iological races  of M. pha se o l i n a  (Dh ingra, O.D. and J.B. Sinclair, 1973) and (Manici, L.M., F. Caputo,

1995). 

Recent efforts  to class ify isolates  of M. phaseolina  have cons idered on morphology of the colony on media

amended with chlorate (Su, G., S.O. Suh, 2001). Most fungi can use nitrate as  a so u rc e  o f nitrogen. Nitrate

up t a ke  d o e s  n o t appear to occur without nitrate metabolism. The metabolic ass imilation of nitrate is  by

reduction to nitrite via nitrate reductase, nitrite is  then reduced to ammonia. Fungi, such as  some

Basidiomycet e s , Sa p rolegniales  and Blas tocladiales , are unable to synthes ize nitrate reductase, therefore they

are unable to utilize nitrate. The genetics  of nitra t e  a s s imilation has  been s tudied in Neurospora  and

Aspergillus. Enzyme production in these species  is  c o mp le x, requiring s tructural regulatory, and cofactor –

producing genes  for the production and assembly of nitrate reducta s e (Correll, J.C., 1986), (Marzluf, G.A.,

1997) and (Pearson, C.A.S., J.F. Les lie, 1986). Chlorate, an analog of n it ra t e , h as  been used to s tudy nitrogen

ass imilation in bacteria, algae, fungi and higher plants  (Pearson, C.A.S., J.F. Les lie , 1987). Researchers  have

d iffe rentiated s trains  of fungi based on the ability to reduce chlorate to chlorite by the nitrate reductase

pathway. Chlo rit e  could res trict the growth when the nitrate reductase pathway is  active. Unres tricted growth

in the sectors  was  resulted from the  in a c t iv ity of one or more of the five enzymes  in the nitrate reductase

pathway (Cloud, G.L. and J.C. Rupe, 1988), (Mccain, A.H. and R.S . Smith, 1972) and (Solomonson, L.P. and

B. Vennes land, 1972). Nitrate reductase also can reduce ch lo rate to chlorite. The accumulation of chlorite is

presumably poisonous  to cells . Fungal s trains  that have functional nitrate  re d u ctase, are chlorate sens itive,

whereas  those that are unable to catabolize nitrate, are chlorate res is ta n t  (Pearson, C.A.S., J.F. Les lie, 1987).

  In this  s tudy we  have attempted to separate and class ify the isolates  of M. phaseolina , obtained from the

oilseed plants , based on the morphology and growth manner on PDA a n d  t h e  min imal medium containing

chlorate.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

During September and October 2006, samples  we re  c o llected from the infected soybean, sunflower and

sesame plants  in different re g io n s  of Mazandaran province.  The samples  were surface s terilized in 0.8%

NaOCl for 1 min, blot t e d  with s terile filter papers , and dried in a forced air oven for 24 hr at 28 C, then0

placed in Petri dishes  containing PDA. The plates  were kept a t  30 C wit hout any light. A 1 mm agar plug0

from the 7 day-old culture wa s  p la ced on minimal medium containing potass ium chlorate with some

modification and incubated at 30 C in darkness . The colony radius  rates  of the  is o la t e s  were evaluated by0

factorial e xp e rime n t  b ased on completely randomized des ign (CRD) with four replications  on PDA and the

minimal media. After 48 hours , the colony radius  was  measured each day with ruler.  Eac h  lit e r of the minimal

3medium contained 20g agar, 1.6 g asparagine, 15 g  potass ium c h lo ra t e , 30 g  s ucrose, 2 g NaNo , 1 g

2 4 4 2KH PO , 0.5 g MgSO •7H O an d   0.2 ml o f t race elements  solutions  (95 ml dis tilled water, 10 g citric acid,

4 2 4 2 4 2 2 4 2 4 2 3 310 g ZnSO •7H O, 2 g Fe(NH ) (SO ) •6H O, 0.5 g  CuSO •5H O, 100 mg  MnSO •H O, 100 mg  H BO ,

2 4 2100 mg  Na MoO •2H O and 1 ml chloroform). 

The pH of the minimal medium was  adjus ted to 6.5 wit h KOH before autoclaving. The minimal medium

without potass ium chlorate was  used as  a control treatment.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

More than 26 M. phaseolina  isolates  from plant samples  collected from different regio n s  o f M a za ndaran

province were examined for their chlorate phenotype. Mycelial growth of M. p h a se o l i n a  o n chlorate medium

was  class ified into three categories . Table 1 lis ts  the growth response of M. phaseolina  isolated from soybean,

sesame and sunflower when grown in Petri dishes  on a defined medium containing 120 mM potass ium

chlorate. The rating scale  u s e d  wa s  a comparison with growth on medium lacking chlorate.  Three various

growth patterns(feathery spreading growth, res tricted growt h  and dense growth) were observed when the

isolates  were grown on the minimal med iu m c o n t a ining 120mM potass ium chlorate: feathery and res tricted of

soybean and sunflower isolates , feathery and dense growth of sesame isolates  (Table.1,  Fig. 1). Res tricted and

feathery isolates  were sens itive to chlorate, whereas  dense isolates  we re  re s is tant to chlorate. Hos t had

s ignificant effects  on chlorate phenotype of M. phaseolina  isolates . Among soybean isolates , feathery isolates

were much more a b u n d a n t  t h an either res tricted or dense isolates  whereas  dense isolates  predominated in

s e same roots . Sclerotia production on chlorate medium by the sens itive isolates  was  very low when compared

to  res is tant  ones .  In  general,  isolates  from sesame grew more rapidly on the defined medium containing
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Table 1: Chlorate phenotypes of Macrophomina phaseolina isolates obtained from different hosts

Isolates code Source collection site Reaction to chlorate Phenotype

Se. 1 Sesame Behshar Resistant Dense

Se. 2 Sesame Galoga Sensitive Feathery

Se. 3 Sesame Neka Resistant Dense

Se. 4 Sesame Sari sensitive Feathery

Se. 5 Sesame Neka sensitive Feathery

Se. 6 Sesame Sari sensitive Feathery

So. 1 Soybean Behshar Sensitive Feathery

So. 2 Soybean Behshar Sensitive Feathery

So. 3 Soybean Behshar Sensitive Feathery

So. 4 Soybean Galoga Sensitive Feathery

So. 5 Soybean Galoga Sensitive Feathery

So. 6 Soybean Galoga Sensitive Feathery

So. 7 Soybean Galoga Sensitive Restricted

So. 8 Soybean Ghamemshar Sensitive Feathery

So. 9 Soybean Ghamemshar Sensitive Feathery

So. 10 Soybean Ghamemshar sensitive Feathery

So. 11 Soybean Goybar sensitive Feathery

So. 12 Soybean Goybar sensitive Feathery

So. 13 Soybean Goybar sensitive Feathery

So. 14 Soybean Neka sensitive Feathery

So. 15 Soybean Neka sensitive Feathery

So. 16 Soybean Sari sensitive Feathery

So. 17 Soybean Sari sensitive Feathery

So. 18 Soybean Sari sensitive Feathery

So. 19 Soybean Sari sensitive Feathery

So. 20 Soybean Sari sensitive Feathery

Su. 1 Sunflower Neka sensitive Feathery

Fig. 1: Growth patterns  of Macro p h o mi n a  p haseolina  on a minimal medium containing 120 mM potass ium

chlorate. A, Feathery, B, res tricted and C, dense.

chlorate than did isolates  from soybean or sunflower. All isolates  had dense growth when they were grown

on the minimal medium without chlorate and could not be d ifferentiated. Altering the chlorate concentration

in the defined medium to 240 mM did not change the res is tance response found in sesame isolates . Increas ing

chlorate concentrations  from 120 to 240 mM did not alter the growth response of s o y b e an isolates , but at the

lowe r c o n c e ntration (60 mM) dense and feathery growth sometimes  appeared s imilar. If large agar plugs  were

used, sens itive isolates  sometimes  grew in a dense pattern for a short time. Although tes ts  us ing myceliu m or

microsclero t ia as  inoculum yielded s imilar results . Microsclerotia inoculum was  routinely used in this  s tudy.

Microsclerotia of M. phaseolina  were formed with aggregation of hyphal cells  joined by a melanin like

material (Fig. 2) and fus ion between veg e t a t iv e  c e lls  was  occurred (Fig. 3).Combination of microsclerotia was

also observed (Fig. 4). The sexual s tage of the fungus  was  not o b s e rv e d . The isolates  had a different colony

radius  rates  on PDA and chlorate minimal media (Table. 2). Based on Duncan’s  tes t, comparison o f t he means

of colony radius  rates , settled the 24 is o la t e s  in  8 and 14 classes  on PDA and chlorate minimal media,

respective ly  (Table. 2). The means  with at leas t one common alphabet had not s ignificant difference. So.10,

So.14 and So.2 isolates  on PDA medium and Se.1, Se2 a n d  So .8 o n chlorate minimal medium, had the highes t

colony radius  rate means . The isolates  So.8 and So .7 h a d  le s s  c o lony radius  rate means  on chlorate minimal

medium. The chlorate res is tant isolates  had more  ra d iu s  ra t e than the other in chlorate minimal medium. This

difference in radius  rate sugges ts  t h a t  t h e  difference between the isolates  may be related to the regulation of

nitrogen source utilization rather than the s imple ability to block the toxic effect of chlorate.  
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Fig. 2: Microsclerotia formation of Macrophomina phaseolina  isolated from soybea n . A and B, aggregation

of hyphal cells  C mature Microsclerotia

Fig. 3: Fus ion betwween vegetative cells  of Macrophomina phaseolina  isolated from soybean. A, s ide to s ide

B end to end.

Fig. 4: Combination of microsclerotia of Macrophomina phaseolina  

Discussion:

It is  assumed that Macro p h omina phaseolina  is  an asexual fungus  and that microsclerotia in soybean,

sesame and sunflower were the only reproductive propagules  produced. It is  confirmed that Microsclerotia were

formed by aggregation of hyphal cells  (Sinclair, J.B. and P.A. Backman, 1986). Fus ing between vegetative cells

was  observed in  o u r s tudy that probably parasexual recombination have occurred. Combination of

microsclerotia in this  s tudy explain the polygenic nature of microsclerotia. M. phaseolina  isolates  from sesame

tissues  could dis tinguish from isolates  obtained from soybean and sunflower tissues  by us ing a defined medium

c o n t a in in g  120 mM potass ium chlorate. Two sesame isolates  were chlorate–res is tant and grew densely o n

chlorate medium. Soybean and sunflower isolates  were chlorate–sens itive and showed  e it h er a res tricted or

fe a t h e ry  growth patterns . These results  were same as  the former reports  (Manici, L.M., F. Caputo , 1995),

(Meyer, W .A., J.B. Sinclair , 1973), (Pearson, C.A.S., J.F. Les lie, 1986) and (Su, G., S.O. Suh, 2001).

W ith s tudies  on nitrogen source utilization by chlorate–sen s itive and chlorate–res is tant Macrophomina

isolates , some authors  found that the isolates  of soybean were having a high level of nitrate reductase (Pearson,

C.A.S., J.F. Les lie, 1987). It is  known that the amino acids  compos itions  can be differ widely between types

of crops  and the chlorate–sens itive isolates  of M. phaseolina  do not utilize all the same nitrogenous  compound

as  the chlorate–res is tant isolates . Furt h e rmo re , nitrate reductase may function as  an allos teric enzyme, based

on fluctuations  of its  activity in the presence of amino acid contains  (Cloud, G.L. and J.C. Rupe, 1991).
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Table 2: T he mean comparison of 24 isolates based on Duncan’s test for colony radius rate at  PDA and minimal medium

Isolates code Source PDA medium Minimal medium

------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------

Means Class Means  class

Se. 1 Sesame 2.061 HIJ 3.150 A

Se. 2 Sesame 2.417 EF 3.141 A

Se. 3 Sesame 2.533 CDF 2.950 B

So. 1 Soybean 2.017 HIJ 2.633 C

So. 2 Soybean 2.750 B 1.034 L

So. 3 Soybean 2.567 CDE 1.299 J

So. 4 Soybean 2.100 HI 0.998 L

So  5 Soybean 1.901 JK 1.500 I

So. 6 Soybean 1.933 IJK 1.267 J

So. 7 Soybean 2.165 GH 0.233 N

So. 8 Soybean 1.800 K 3.096 A

So. 9 Soybean 2.067 HIJ 2.162 F

So. 10 Soybean 2.983 A 2.534 D

So. 11 Soybean 2.400 EF 1.033 L

So. 12 Soybean 2.617 BCD 0.733 M

So. 13 Soybean 2.534 CDE 2.033 G

So. 14 Soybean 2.767 B 2.400 E

So. 15 Soybean 2.130 H 1.023 L

So. 16 Soybean 2.067 HIJ 1.702 H

So. 17 Soybean 2.699 BC 1.533 I

So. 18 Soybean 2.300 FG 1.048 L

So. 19 Soybean 2.633 BCD 1.182 K

So. 20 Soybean 2.517 DE 1.033 L

Su. 1 Sunflower 1.833 K 1.967 G

* Centimeter

Re a s o n s  for the phenotype shifts  have not cleared yet. They may be associated with the heterogeneous ,

poss ibly polygenic nature of microsclerotia. But the fact that no sectors  were observed on media amended with

chlorate, argues  agains t this  explanation. More works  need to be done to determine the mechanisms  of chlorate

ass imilation in M. phaseolina . This  is  the firs t s tudy on chlorate phenotypes  among isolates  of M. phaseolina

in Iran and this  work is  in progress .
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